ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
SENATE AGENDA  18TH MEETING
FEBRUARY 18, 2013
I. Call to Order
II.
III.
IV.

V.
VI.

 By Vice President Alison Sibley at 7:01 pm.
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
 Quorum met with 15 absent
Orders of the Day
 Orders were amended to add section D “Confirmation of
University Committees”, Seconded and approved by general
consent
Approval of Minutes
 Approved the minutes, second by Senator Macias.
Guest Speakers
A. Kim Porterfield- Bobcat for a Day
 Andrew Potter introduced himself and the Bobcat For a Day
Program as its 5th year has begun, applications are open, student
leaders in need of community service hours should sign up. The
program seeks to get High School kids to understand the
importance of Higher Education, focused on Texas State.
Applications do March 1st and event on March 21st. High School
students following bobcats to calls, lunch, and all the activity of
the day. First year with 35 kids, the next 50 and now we have
almost 100 and have expanded beyond San Marcos High School.
Program started by ASG to help promote college attendance and as
a recruiting to Texas State University.
B. Chandler Sparks- Cats in Action
 Lighting the way campaign has reached the goal of 30K dollar in
student donations and has bought a new Victory Star. This was just
one phase of the campaign the Cats in Action campaign is to help
foster a culture of giving while a student to help build a habit of
giving as an alumni. Contact information

cs1714@txstate.edu

VII. Public Forum
 Evan Taylor spoke to the Senate about a Hip Hop Congress event
occurring this week, to see if the population is receptive to larger
stars coming to this area.
VIII. Executive Reports
 President McDaniel- Went to the Austin to represent Texas State
University and the student body at the legislature in cooperation
with UT, A&M, U of H, speaking about Texas States major space
deficit and a need for new engineering and health science building.
 No new construction request to the Board of Regents from Texas
State University.
 Speaking with Dr. Smith this wee about the fee increases in
parking and transportation and new policies
 Workshops are available to those who need help training for job
searches, must RSVP in order to attend.
 Vice President Sibley – Please sign up for time in the quad on the
doodle.
 ASG Round Table on March 5th
 Bobcat Build Sign up, if you weren’t able to sign up please contact
me in order to sign up, it is also mandatory given an SAB initiative
to acquire community service.
 Gave Nathan an award for President’s day
IX. Legislative Reports
 Senator Elliot, Engagement Week this coming week Feb 25-28,
need volunteers and dunk take Tuesday and Wednesday and then
we will hand out information about free programs offered by the
university the rest of the week
 Senator Cook, Paige – Need senators to send her the colleges they
represent in order to talk to college deans, please contact us.
 Senator Parker – Calls for a Harlem Shake video for the senate.
X. New Business
A. Confirmation of Senator
 Motion to confirm by Ben Parker, seconded Senator La Valley.
 Confirmed by general consent.
 Took oath of office.
B. Confirmation of Athletic Liaison
 Jordan Cole as new Athletics Liaison, Chair introduced motion to
confirm seconded by Senator Bonanno.
 Confirmed by voice vote, majority in favor.
 Took Oath of office
C. Confirmation of University Committees
 Senator Alvedrez moved to confirm, seconded by Senator Bates.
 Confirmed by voice vote, majority in favor.
D. A Resolution for Cite and Release on Campus

 Senator Herron read the resolution for the first time “A Resolution
to be known as “Cite and release’ call for the city to implement a
policy of issuing citations without necessarily holding those cited
in a city or count jail for certain non-violent offenses.
XI. Adjournment
 Senator Nixon moved to adjourn, Senator Sandoval seconded,
approved by General consent at 7:38 pm.

